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SI No 

Date. 
K.. Fanda 

NOTARY 

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED BY THE CANDIDATE ALONGWITH NOMINATION PAPER TO THE ELECTION OFFICER /RETURNING OFFICR FOR ELECTION TO OFFICE OF 

Ward No_OX_of Paralakhe NAeMunicipality Municiper corpopation for the ofüoeof Counptór / Cogporateri 
OR NAC/Municspality/Municipal Corporation for thc oftice of Chairperson/ Mayor 

(stnke oui v.hichever is not applicable) 

. eamgai Sodhughter /wilo 

NASA.MOHAA.Aged 
uident af MxusliAngay,...taal,a2alaeKem Mention full postal addiess), u candiduw at the ialove ciection, do iereby 

years, 

solemnly allim and stute oD oath as under:- 

()I am a candiJate set up by... 

(name oguhe political pai ty)/ am contesting as an independent candidale. (urnke out wlichever i. ot app:icable) 
(21 Mv naaae is enrolled in 2ILADRI. .NAGAVANS:...(Name of the Ward No CL -Municipality/ Municipal Corporaion), at Serial Ng 1 Boot. No.. .. 

(3) My contact telephone numter(s) is/are.. A4 82 A. 
*** *** *'****** * . and my social media account (s) (if any) is/are 

.ünd iny e- mail id if any) 1s 

FORMS PART 

K.N Panda 

Notary 



REAS REASUR 
SAJAPA .GAJAD 

FEB 2022 
S.No Date 22 

PARAL PARA Rs.10/- (Rupees ten) ornly 

SSUed tO....sesenesessaases 

KHEM 

STAMP VENDOR
SUB-COLLECTOR'S OFFICE

PARALAKHEMUNDI 
GAJAPATI

ONnW 



NO 
Ka:taeb ath Pandal

(4) Details of, Permanent Account Number iPAN) and status of filing of Inçome ta return: 

0198 The financialrotal income 
year for 

which 

S. o. Names PAN 

last Income-Financial Years completed es 

SMA 

shown in Income Tax* 

the iRupees) for thee 

tax 
has becn filcd n 31° March)) retirn| 

... 

Self IL 
***** 

No PAN 
ALLDTED 

1 

iv 

**** 

Spouse 
A 

2 

****.**..... : :::!!i i**: 

: *************************:******************* 

. 

.. HUF f Gandidare 
Karta/eoparcener MiL 

.. 

1i 
****: 

L Dependent 
*****.* 

**** NAGADAN SA . 

BMARAT 

i) 

iv 

((v) 

FORMP 
A 

412 
KN Panda 

Notary 

Lndi 



OTA 
Dependent 2 

ii N) | 
fiv) 

v 

Dependent 3.. 1 

i) 

(i) 

. 

Note: It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it should 
be clearly stated "No PAN allotted 

(5) Pending criminal cases 
..:":::::: 

) Ideclare that there is no pending oriminal case against me 
ick this alternative if thereis no oriminal ease pending against the Candidatoand 

***** 

:::****::::: 
write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (i below 2 

. 

OR 

(ii) The following criminal cases are pending against me: 
(f there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and 
SCore off alternatíve fi) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below********* **** 

Table
FIR No. with name and address of 
Police Station concernied *** '.* 

A AL 

i 

KA Pa7da 

413 

ailash Nath Pane 



Case No. with Name of the Court 

D nf concernod ction ) 
111tfly1 (gv no. tCo 

et:1. rctio 
'C, ci. 

AD o 

5 

d) Brief description of offence 3 
(e Whether charges have been 

framed (mention YES pr NO) 

If answer against (c) above is YES, 
then give the 

charges were framed 

date on which Ni 

Whethe any 
Appeal/Application for ievision 

has been filed against the 
procecdings (Mention YES or 

NO) 

6)Cases of conviction N A 

N A i) 1 dclarc thutl huve not been convicted for any criminal offence. 

(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted and 

ritNOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below) 

OR 

f)Y,heen onvicred for the offences mentioned below: 

t the candidate 'has been convicted, then tick this alternative and score off altermative 

:) above, and give details in the Table below) 
Table 

Case No. As N' 

Name of the Court . T 

Sections of 

Nel 
s/Codrs involved ive r.o. 

C1iit: Stcti t.. 
:tin....... PC, eic.). 

414 



K7 

Rea vha 
Bei deßcription of offence for 

which convicted 

Dates of orders of 

conviction 

Punishment imposed(indicate 
period of imprisonment 
awarded and/or quantumof 

the fine imposed) 

( 

Whether any Appeal has been 
fled against conviction order 
(Mention YES or NNo) 
Repeat the above sequence in 
respect of each separate case 
of conviction.. 

N 

(h) If answer to (g) above is YES, 

give details and present status 

of appeal 
Discharged 7acquitted in the 

cases(s) 
Sectionofthe 

description of thé offence 
Act M and 

The Court Which had taken 
cOgnizauice, 

AN:T A 
******** 

*** 

Case Case No ) 
Details of Appeal/application 
for revision etc. if any filed 
against: above order taking 

cognizance 

G 

Cascs(s) is/ are pendin 
against me which cognizance 
has been taken by Court 
Section Act and Desription of 
the Ofience 
cognizance 

m 

for which 

(n The Court Which had taken 
cognizanmce 

Case No . 

FORMS PART 

Rla4)n1%1-u 
415 

.N Panda 

Notary 

Gajdi: 
ON109 



A. 

Details of Appeal/application for revision etc. if any filed| against above order taking| cognizance 

(P) 

Nel we 

Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest case to bbe mentioned first and backwards in the order of dates for the other cases. 2. Additional sheet may be added if required. 

(7 That I give herein belów the details of the assets (movable änd immovable ete) of myself, my spouse.and all dependents: 

A Detais.of movable asseis 

Note: 1 Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given. 
Note: 2. In case of deposie/ Investiment, the details including Serial Number, Amount, date of deposit, the scheme Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given . . 

. . 

Note: 3:Value of Bonds/Share Debentoresas pe the current market value in Stock Exchange Tespect of isted companies anad as per böoks icase of non-Hsted companies should: De givena 

Note: 4 Deperident' means parents, sons) daughterls of the candidate or spödse and ainy other 
person Télated to the candidate whether by blood ör marriage, Who have no separate meansof incone and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood. **** 

lo0d. 

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of eath investment : **** *****.**********************:************** * 

Note: 6. Details should incude the interest in or ownership 

Ezplanation For the prpose of this Form, the expression" includes, details 
of all deposits or investments 

:Self SpouseEl HUE DependentDependent Dependent S 
No 

Description ::::: *** : 

Cash n hand 
.** **** 

FORMS PARY 
416 

-- -- ***** KN Randa 



Details of deposit in 

Bank accounts (FDRs,

Term Deposits and all 

other types of deposits 

including saving 
accounts), Deposits with 

Financial Institutions ,Post coJd29s 
Office/Current Accounts, 

Non-Banking Financial 

Companies and 

Cooperative societies and 

Cpe UAt 
TaknbAN 

Bauk |asaak 

emund 
PRLAKH 

) At 
242520 

422blbot 
SRl) 

2519 

the amount in each such 

deposit 

ii) 
Details of investment in 

Bonds, Debentures/Shares 

and units in 
companies/Mutual Funds 

and others and the amounnt. 

Details of investment in 

NSS, 
Insurance 
investnent in any Financial 

instruments in Post office 

(iv) 
Postal 

Policies 
Saving, 

and 

or Insurance Company and 

the amount 

Personal loans/advance (v) 
given to any person or 

entity 
compay, Trust etc. and 

other receivables 

debtors and the amount. 

Motor Vehicles such as 

including rm, 

from 

(vi) 
Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks 

Heavy Vehicles (Details of| A 
Make, registration number. 
etc. year of purchase and 

amounht 

i 

with approx. 
market value present 

according to you 

Jewellery," Gold, Gold 
Silver 

Silver Ornaments valuable 
(give details of 

weight and value) with 

aPprox. present
value according to you 

(viii) Any other assets such 

as value of claims/interest 

(vii) 
Ornaments N and 

thing(s) 
market 

est l M 
ix Gross Total value 

FORMS PART 

K.N Panda 

Notary 
417 

-



i novable assets: 

Ttrt1ts in jo1rt O*isup indicaiing the extent of jcini twhtTSinip Wi also 
iicated 

Each land or bulding or apartment should be mentioned separately in this forimat 

Details shoild inciude the interest in or ownership oi assetS. 
Description SeifSpouse HUF Dependent-1 Dependent-2 Dependent| 

-3 

)Agricultural Lang 
Location(s) Survey 
nunber(s) 

Area (total measurement 
in acres) 

Whether inherited 
property 
Yes or No} 

No Ne 

* 

Date of purchase in case 

of self acquired propertiy 
Cost of Land fin case of 
Purchase) at thé time of 
purchase 

***.. .. 

Any nvestment on the 

land 
clevelopment, constriuction 

by wayofl| M| 
ctc. 

proximate CurYent 

Inarket value 

1iNoANTiCultiural Land 

Location(s) Survey 
number(} 
Area (totål measurement 

in sqft.) 
M A * **** . *** 

.. . 
***" 

Whether inherited 
property 
Yes or No) 

Date of purchase in case 
of self acquired. property 

A Cost of. Land iin. case of 
Purchase at the, time of 
pirchase 

** ******* ****** 

JRMS PART 

418 
K.N Panda 

Notary 
********** ** 



AOS 

nInvesmenton the 

tazd by wao N 
developmen, cons truction i NET| 

et 
Approximape rTent 

Tarketvalye 
N 

Corrércial Buidings 

including apartnents) 

-Location(s) 
-Survey nunber(s) 

Area (total measurement 

in sq. ft.) 

Built-up Area (total 
measurement in sq.ft.) M 
Whether inherited 
property 
(Yes or No) 

m' 

Dateof purchase in case

of self- acquired property 

Cost of property (in casc of 
purchase) at the time of 

purchase 
Ne MM 

Any Investment on the 

property by way of 
dcvelopmcnt, constructinn 
etc. 

Approximate current 
market value 

***** 

(iv) Residential Buildings 
inchuding apartments): 
-Location (s) 
-Survey number(s) 

Area (Total measuremernt 
in sq. ft) ) 
Built up Area (Total 
measurement in sq. ît.) N 
Whether inherited 
property 
(Yes or Noj NMl M 
Dåte ofpurchase in case of 
selfacquired property 

FORMS PART 

419 
K.N arda 



operty {!n ca se of 
rChasEj at the tine Ci 

Ne ESE 

Any Investment on the 

land by way of NE development, construction M|M 
etc. 

Approximate current 
market value 

(v)Others (such as interest in ONE 

D7operty} 

(vi Total of current market 
Vaue of (i) to (v} above 

N 

(9} Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and 

governnment: 
* * * ************ 

*************** 

*** 

. 

(Note Please give Separate details of name of bank, institution, éntity or 
individual and anoünt before each item) 

****** 

Self Spouse HUF Dependent-1 Dependent-2 Dependent-3 
Deseriptian 

to or 

ank/Financial1 
Institutionl) 

Bank or Name 
Financial. 

Amount 
Nature ofloan 

of 
Institution, 

outstanding 

Loanor dues toany 

other 
eatity 
KELentioned above. 

ndividuals/ TM M i 
other tnan 

Amount Narnels), 
(utstanding, 

nature of 

0an 
** 

Any other liability 

.. 

M rand total of liabilities 

********************* 

... 
. *****i******* 

FORMS PAR 
420 

, a 

No 



ODIS SHA etaii6! profession or ceupation: hsunaug manufaekureng 

(a) Self.0AaddnG S...lre.pos renng 
(b) Spouse .M aag.a... AIASAL.Lnp 

Horee hot dut 

(10A) Details of source(s) of incorne: 
(a) Self..rler ak 
(b) Spouse .laherta:NENK 

(C) Source of incorne, if any, of dependents,...ADe. 
(10B) Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies 

(a]details of contracts entered by the candidate... 
(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse . 

*****'2**" 

(c) details of contracts entered into by dependents... * **** 

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which the candidate or spouse or dependents have interest.... 
*********i 

e details of contracts, entered intó by Partnership Firms in which candidate or 
spouse or dependents are pattnerS. issaaas 
(1) details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which camdidate or 

spouse or dependents have share.. 

(11). My educational qualification is as under: 

kg.ARARA.. Pina Sehoel, Sashu 
(Give details of highest School / University education mentioning the nll form of the certificate/ diploma/ degree course, name of the School:/College7 University and the year in which the course 

was completed.) 

VERIPICATION : 

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no. part of it is false and 
nothing material has been concealed there from. I further declare that: (a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in items 
and 6 of Part A and B above; 

(6) 1, my spouse, or my dependeis do not have any asset or liability, other than thoee mentioned i: 
items 7 and 8 , 9 above. 

a adcueslhe. ..day of..MACK. A02a Verified 

Witnesses: 

1. ar 
hee 0ecaret Dving Deer 

dvocate sbtomniy efinred o L41dsy or L 
3nCi& haviig DE r6aao DEPONENT A 

.and correci & 

APA0A 421 



TEN 
RUPEES 

Rs.10 
OINDIA ) 

OINDIA NON JUDICIAL
3HTISIT ODISHA 53AA 729129GoURA 
se FUKE Ttie :NUTAKY PUBLiC: Kj«LAKiAMUNDI, GAN APATIOLiSHAA 

NOTARY 
PARLAKMEUND CPT) SL. MO...o..... 

OATE. 3..2 
TIME.23,8MIP 

An affidavit regarding de claration, by the deponent 

AFFIDAVIE 

I,Nagabansh Nilandr i, aged 35 ye ars , W/o.N ag Mohan,res ident 

of Mrudanga Saini,Hospital road, village/P0/1s.Paralaklhemiund i, 
Dist.Gajapati,0disha,d hereby solemnly affirm and s tate on 

oath as follows; 

1. That, i arn the deponent oi thhis affidavit. 

2. That,I an contesting Ior the post of Councillor, ward No.5 

of Paralakhemindi MunicipalityY. 

3. That, I am one spouse 1iving and 1 have not more than two 

children (having one son). 

4. Hence, I am swearing this aÍIidavit in or der to file the 
s ame before the concerned é lection author ity re garding my 

declar ation for recor d. 

That, the íacts stated above are all tre and correct to 

the best of my knowledge and belief. 

QECLARAT")N 
The deponen! Ving 

dentified by. h.ay.hw. 
Advecate..A S.. 
day ef.... n.. 22. 
3t. AMIPA1 s> 

stated befors me tha 1..Conients 
wentionad in this atfiä*vi e true k 

he Ris/her knowiedge, injArpan& 
belief. 

IDENTIFIED BY 

DEPONENT.
ADVCA 

** ** ****.**.. at 

affirmee 3 

oure Das Mah 
ORY, Paralakhemundi (Gp 

Rog. No N-410 
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OURA D 

* BEFORE THE NUTNY PUBLIC: PALAKie MUNDI, GAUAPATL, ODIsHA 

NOTARY 
PARLAKHEMUO T 
SL. NO.... 
0ATE r22 

TBE.1234MJP 

An affidavit regarding clarification, by the depone nt 

AFFIDAViT 

I,Nagabansh N il andri, age 35 yrs.w/o,N ag Mohan, Ies ident 

of Mrudanga Sahi,Hos pital Road, village/Po/Ps.Paralakhemindi, 

Dist.Gajapati,0disha, do hereby solemnly ar firm and state on 

oath as follows: 

1. That,I am tihe depone nt oi this affidavit. 

2. That, in ny Aadhaar Card, be ar ing No. 3010-0063-7102 my name 

and sirnane is recor ded as Nagabanslh N ilandri. 

In my previous Voter id.No. IMPO 3391 27 it has been recorded 

as Nal andi N agabanSh, In my present Voter Identity Card, it 

is mentioned as N 1l andri Nagabansha. 

So, all the nanes/sur names Nagabansh Niiandr i ,N al ana i 
Nagabansh and Nilandr i N agabansh indicate to me only 

be ing one and the Same person. 

3. Hence,I am swear ing this ariidavit in or der to i ile the 

sane be íore the a1thor ity concer ne d ior re cord. 

That, tiie íacts stated ocRKaE all triue and correct to 

the pest of nyY KA&%gSKeRt IShge h 
dentifted by.. . 4 
Advocate... A.. n ts.S. 

day of..........MA. { .u a 

..2 AMIPM Selemy affirme i 
stated before me thai tiie contens 

entioned in this affidevit ge true e 

the Ris/her knewiede, iter 
belief. 

IDENTIF LLD BYX 

DEFONENT 

AU 

Goura Des Majr 
wOTARY, Paralakhemundi (Gpt 

Reo. No ON-44AS 



GAJAP URY, G 22- REASU 

4 FEB 2022 

PARAL PARALA EMUN 

LAKH 
EMUN 

eotls Fce f h 
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